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Planning the Research

- Contact the Nursing Research Director* early in the process of protocol development, prior to grant submission. Email project name, aims, overview of methods and specific requests.

IRB Approval

- Submit proposal for funding if applicable; if not funded, inform ORS & DNR.
- Submit IRB forms to ORS for review; obtain CON approval/attestations.
- CON faculty submit through Banner RAP to obtain Banner approval.
- Submit IRB forms to UA IRB through eIRB for approval. Send IRB approval letter to DNR.

Conducting the Research

- Conduct education with BH staff as appropriate.
- Implement study; meet with DNR as needed to discuss barriers, opportunities.
- DNR provide CON PI support as needed; invite to Research Council for updates.
- Data Analysis & Study Complete; share findings with DNR.

Dissemination

- Oral Presentation of findings to BH staff.

Key:
ORS = Office of Research & Scholarship
DNR = Director of Nursing Research

*Banner Health (BH) Director of Nursing Research (DNR) Contact Information
Director Nursing Research Tucson facilities: Angela Allen, PhD, RN, CRRN Angela.Allen@Bannerhealth.com
Director Nursing Research Banner University Medical Center Phoenix: Angela Allen PhD, RN, CRRN Angela.Allen@Bannerhealth.com
Director Nursing Research, all other Banner locations: Karen Johnson PhD, RN, FAAN Karen.Johnson2@Bannerhealth.com

Office of Research & Scholarship Contact Information
CON-ORS@email.arizona.edu

Associate Dean for Research: Judith Gordon, PhD judithg@arizona.edu
IRB Coordinator: Alice Pasvogel, PhD, RN apasv@arizona.edu

CITI Training
Plan for CITI training if needed for BH staff.
Ensure completion of CITI training if needed for BH staff.

Consider inviting CON PI to Research Council Meeting to present proposed study.

Asst CON PI/Research Staff in planning staff education.

Data Analysis & Study Complete; share findings with DNR.
Review findings/identify dissemination opportunities at BH.

IRB Approval

- Submit IRB forms to ORS for review; obtain CON approval/attestations.

Planning the Research

- Review proposed study for alignment, feasibility, resources needed. Assist with obtaining letters of support.

IRB Approval

- Submit proposal for funding if applicable; if not funded, inform ORS & DNR.
- Submit IRB forms to ORS for review; obtain CON approval/attestations.
- CON faculty submit through Banner RAP to obtain Banner approval.
- Submit IRB forms to UA IRB through eIRB for approval. Send IRB approval letter to DNR.

Conducting the Research

- Conduct education with BH staff as appropriate.
- Implement study; meet with DNR as needed to discuss barriers, opportunities.
- DNR provide CON PI support as needed; invite to Research Council for updates.
- Data Analysis & Study Complete; share findings with DNR.

Dissemination

- Oral Presentation of findings to BH staff.

Key:
ORS = Office of Research & Scholarship
DNR = Director of Nursing Research

*CITI Training
Plan for CITI training if needed for BH staff.
Ensure completion of CITI training if needed for BH staff.

Consider inviting CON PI to Research Council Meeting to present proposed study.

Asst CON PI/Research Staff in planning staff education.

Data Analysis & Study Complete; share findings with DNR.
Review findings/identify dissemination opportunities at BH.